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{. Modern warfare method: 
'Continually changing ; 
method of dispersing in 
bombs has also change! 
bombs' may now be 

s- and

'.'.- able that several bombs
•'•'- :• fall in a small area, evi 
i' ••- haps in a single room.
 v.': result, it if essential that speed |

in disposing of the
bomb be our first conside
in a successful defense aga 

.: incendiary fires. 
:" The quickest possible

dealing with a bomb it- to use
a jet of water, :
docs, in a mattei
the work tbat w

 : . i several minutes if a spray 
nique is used. By using 
several bombs lying 
be dealt "With befo 
them has time to c 
damage. In using the jet 
possible to attack the 
from a greater distance ; 
operator has a better ch 
protect himself.

Due to the directional force of | 
the jet, the scatter 
metallic fragments is 
the operator. Therefore hi; 
sonal danger is minimiz 
it must be remembered to i 
a shield of protection, .'-'i 
a wet blanket or a chaii 
mediate attack upon the 
will substantially reduce 
possibility of a fire 
der the bomb and may also pre 
vent the action of the

• ' charge, removing its di
the person fighting the bomb. 

"" In dealing with a fire ' 
it is most important to re 
ber that fiw- started by

TWO FULL-TIME 
CLERKS TO SERVE 
YOU ....
In order to maintain a full and 
complete Library of Record 
ings it is necessary that two 
full-time girls do nothing but 
check and recheck, file and re- 
file titles of recordings. 
There isn't one chance in a 
thousand that we'd fail to 
have the recording you want.

Come In Today and Make 
Xour Selections

first.
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(PHUBCH^EWS]
ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 
Rev. I'aul 11. Wlioi'lcr. vk'n 

H82 KiiRroi-ia ave. 
MornlnK service, 8:00 a. m. 11"

Church achool at 9:30 a. i 
MornlnK prayer ajlel sernioli 1 

lU'V. ijcorKe Whurtun of 1'hoeni 
Ariz.. 11 u. in. 

Kirst Sunday of the month. Hoi

Monday. Cub Wciiul.i. Srcon 
Tuesday ot tin- iiinnth. St. Cecrli 
(Jlllld. WedneuUny. choir practlc 
7:30 p. in. Thur»unv, Holy Coin 
munlou. 11 H. in.; Altar fluild. Wo 
mim'.i Aiixlllnrv nnd Olrl Ki-out 
ine-et Thui'MdiivH. I'-|rst and Ililr 
Sunday. Girls' Friendly Soclolj 
r,:30 p. m. Fourth Sunday. Churt' 
Hclunil servici' and breakfast,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1115 EnKracin ave. 
Sumtav schoeil. 5::tO n. m. 
Mornlm; nervier. 10:10 o.m. Re\ 

Je-iv.-ll eif Vlelorvllle will bo Bues 
ui^lor nt Ilils mi.! Hie evening

Christian Kndeavor. r,:30 p. in. 
Kvenlnfc' service. 7:30 p. m. 
Board meeting. Tuesday. 7:30

' Choir. Wednesday. 7:15 p. in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Rev. l-'r. Joseph T.eo Huuer, pas 
tor. Telephone 332. 

Masses Sundays: 6. 8 and 10

Masses Holy Days: fi. 8 a. 111. 
Week day Mass: 8 a. in. 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. in.. No-

V'rlcliivs nt 7:30 p. m.. stations 
f tin- Crews imel Benediction, 
r.iiiiessions: 1 unlil fi p. m., 7:30 
llll 0 I), in. Confessions eves of 
oly Days and eve of 1/lrst Krl-

jy. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. C. Miles Nurthnip. pastor. 

Carson and Mnrtlna. 
Sunday ychool, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 10:50 a. m. 
Tuple: "The Power of the lleily 

^piril In the Chi-lstlan's Life." 
-fpec'i.-il mimic. 

VoL-ns- people's meetlnB, 6:3H 
p. m. 

Kvenin? service, 7:30 pju. Topic: 
 Neiw Is thu Day of Salvation " 

ITulw t-ervlce led by .iJ-si.T 
Lonu. choir director. 

1'rayer meetlm,'. Wednesday. ":3ii 
>. in.; bring your Uiblc.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Harry Brunton, pastor. El 

I'rudo at Carson.

Young people meet, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service. 7 : so p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer and 

lilile study in ehureh parlors ut 
 :30 o'clock. 

I'rujcr KI-OUIIH inee-l Wnilm-srlny 
iiurninK at JO uYlovk In Ihe dif- 
. renl hun.rs.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. Tenner, pastor, :or,07 

<orth Royal. Hanimerton Tract. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a, m. 
Morning: service 11 a. in. 
Younu people meet. 6:30 p. m. 
RveliinK servire\ 7:3fi oY.lork. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at 

:30 p. in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services at Torrance Men's TJil.le 

 lass InillillnK on Cnueni. 
Bible class Sunday. 10:50 a. m. 
KvenlnR service1 . 7:30 p. in. 
Bihle Drill Tuesday. 7:30 p. in

Episcopal Vicar 
To Preach In S.F.; 
Arizona Pastor Here

Rev. George Wharton c 
Phoenix, Ariz., will be the min 
Ister in charge of St. Andrew 

j Episcopal church until Sept. 1

Paul Moore Wheeler and hi

I wlfe spend two weeks at Sa 
Francisco and two weeks i

Wheeler's parents. 
While away from Torrance 

Rev. Wheeler will preach at St 
Luke's church in San Franciscc 
and at St. Paul's church in Sal 
Lake City. Rev. and Mrs. Whar 
'on and their daughter will live 
in the vicarage here. The Ari 
zona minister has occupied tht 
pulpit of the local Episcopal 
church during the last two sum 
mers and has many friends 
lore.

jirl Preacher 
To Speak Here

Beverly Ann Thomas, 11-year- 
old daughter of Kev and Mrs. 
ft. C. Thomas of Long Beach, 
las for the past two years been 

guest preacher in churches all 
over the Southland. Her father 
is employed in the meat depart 
ment of the A & P store here. 
Hi' Is a former pastor of Faith 
Tabernacle church in Keystone. 
She will preach at the Torrance 
Foursquare Gospel church, Fri- 
ay night at 7:30 o'clock.

AT I.AGUNA BEACH
Mr.-. F. Harwuod Clark. Jr.. 

nd daughter Judy, and -Mi.-s

t Laguna Be'ach this month.

VISITORS HERE
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. For 

est McKinley Tuesday evening 
were Adrian Hughes of New 

ork and Capt. J. W. Rulac.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ki-v. Fl.-iiik l>. M.-e-hlins. pastor. 
c:icin :en.| Sonoma sivunui-a. 
Sumlnv si-li.i,il. »:30 a. m. 
Morning service, 10:46 a. m. !
MM,.: "Tin' Until" of till! Soul." 
CM. MI- r.-liriirs;il. WcdnfJieliiy. 7:3"

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

li.-ivi.l ! '. linrniMI. Ji., imxlur, 
iielen.-i l.lv.l. ami .Manhattan pi., 
u-.li'iiii (1 I>l".i; \Vunt of W.  Hl- 
ni ;it le;:,ll, slre'Ot.

Mill-nine service, 'll u. m. Ri-v. 
infli'Iil Nnffluy. visiting im.stor. 
Young people'* mtitulne, 6:3U 
m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD
I'aul II. I'oi-ry, pastor. 1711 Ilor-

V,, I'M'. 111; «'.'.', liip 'll a.' in*.'
c : -, ; .....iiiura, 0:30 p. m. 
! :.  !  .  .  ". 7:31) p. m. c 
l'i , . i t... . ;,:i_. WudncHduy. 7:30

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH , 

Mari-eMlnn a,nel Arlington avenues, 
v II. \V. Uoloff. iiaxlur. c 

Siindav school, 9:45 a. m. 1 
M<;rniiiK service, 11 n, m. Topic: 
Ii, Sili-nt Sufferer." 
Vi-spi'r wrvicp at !i p. m. Rev, 
n.'si AM, iris will spe-nk. 
 hupifl im-iliUlion hour each .< 
ursdny from i to 3 p. m.. open ,-

 Yiiiiiy. S p. in., i-lie.ir relii'ursul.  '

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
\\iniiiin-n clubhouse. Wllford
 Wl.-lllel. hlshl,|l.
Snnilav srhniil. 10:3n it. in. Eve- 
11- .:..f\-i,... 7 -en) ii. 111. Timmlnv. 1

Columbia Steel 
Credit Union 
Buys War Bonds

"Uncle' Sam needs more tha 
our labor In one of the South 
land's major war industries, 
din-dors of the Columbia Stec 
Credit Union decided at thei 
meeting last Wednesday. 

"We can buy War Bonds ana 
we will buy War Bonds with 
part of our surplus funds." 

So they took $5.180 and pin- 
chased seven of the Ur S. secu 
rities which will net the Credit 
Union $7,000 on maturity. 

According to Stewart Holland 
secretary-treasurer of the six- 
year-old Credit Union, the in" 
vestment was made as more 
than a mere patriotic gesture. 

"We knew it to be our duty 
to help preserve in this fashion 
one American institution thai is 

ose to us  our Credit Union. 
We could not conceive of the 
Axis powers allowing this to 
continue as a free, voluntary 
organization and so we're giv 
ing our funds to preserve them," 
Holland pointed out. 

Stanley Lewand is president 
of the organization, which is a 
California corporation and has 
630 members.

OBITUARY
JOHN FOKBICS AN'DEKSON

. well-known Columbia Steel 
Ji'ki-r and prominent in C.I.O. 
tivitioji. s'liccimihed Aue. 18 at

the age ot 48 years at Ixang 
Beach Seaside hospital where he 
had been confined for three 
days. Mr. Anderson was em 
ployed as furnace man at the 
local steel plant for 10 years 
and had hosts of close friends 
and acquaintances here. He was 
a native of Ouray, Colo.. and 
lived at 2401 Mathews St., Re- 
dondo Beach. 

He left a widow. Mary Evelyn, 
two zons, Mathew Altert of 
Manhattan Beach and William 
Jack of the home address. The 
funeral service was held yes- 
erday afternoon at Stone and 
Hyers' chapel with Rev. Hugo 
Foucar, Redondo Beach, offi 
ciating and members- of the 
United Steel Workers of Amcri- 
:a, Lodge No. 14M, according 
lim final tribute. 

THOMAS D. PIERCE ... a 
esident at 20-U9 South Law 
 ence st., in the Hamm'Tton 
fract, passed away Tuesday at 
,he Long Beach Seaside hospi- 
al. He was 54 years of age 
ind an employee of the city 
)f Indio. He was survived by 
lis widow, two sons and a son- 
n-law, T. \V. Kedditt of 1059 
Maple st. Funei.il service is 
entatively scheduled for Satur- 
ay afternjon at Stone and 

Wyers' chapel.

AT LAKE TAIIOE
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Steven- 

on, accompanied by their 
laughter, Mrs. Hal Smith and 
 on Steven, have returned from 

vacation at Lake Tahoe.

IIOMK FJtOM HOLIDAY
Mrs. Eva Noreross and daugh-

Vitamin V
THIS IS THj; KKA OF 

VITAMINS
The modern period might \vi 

be recorded in future history : 
the era or ago of "vltaminiz 
ing". So much emphasis lit 
been placed on vitamins th; 
today the sale of preparation 
of this class represents a ver 
high percentage of the tola 
sales of all pharmaceutical an 
nedicinal products'. Vitamin 
have been and are being ex 
pounded loudly by virtual!] 
every advertiser of the fooc 
drug and cosmetic* industries. 

As a result of such concern 
trated sales emphasis, the.s-e elu 
sive vitamin elements have be 
come one of the foremost fac 
tors in our daily lives. Billions 
of dollars are invested in indus 
tries that are collectively ac 
claiming the wonders of vita 
mins, because nearly every ar- 
:icle sold today for human con 
sumption must be equipped with 
"vitamin appeal." 

Each year sales figures for 
vitamin products show large in 
creases and the vitamin inter 
ests feel confident that enthu 
siasm for vitamins will gain 
more and more momentum. Not 
only has America answered the 
call to "vitaminize", but vita 
min preparations are being ex 
ported to every nation ill the 
world. 

Road to Fortune , 
People are being informed via 

the vitamin advertisements' that 
if they desire good teeth, sound 
bodies, good nerves, normal 
weight, normal elimination, clear 
complexion, high r e s i s t a n c e, 
freedom from i-ol.ls, and a pleas
ant disposition, they must "vi 
taminize." With such promises 
so generously extended lo them 
hardly anyone has hesitated to 
swallow a vitamin pill or to 
masticate a vitamin tablet or 
candy as their fulfillment and 
obligation in the vitamin bar 
gain. 

Such modern advertising and 
)anacca promotion has been 
minded chiefly on pseudo-sci 

ence. By slightly distorting bits 
of truth it has been possible 
o expound a ton of "ballyhoo". 

"Vitaminize" has been a sure j 
oad to fortune for numerous 
nanufacturers but unfortunate- 
y many a consumer still lan 
guishes in despair because the 
idvprtjsed vitamin medicaments 
lave failed to protect against 
llnefs or to restore health, 
vhere acute symptoms of vita- 
nin deficiencies had been evi- 
Icnt. 

Continual 1'rwess 
Acute illnesses .offer a rela- 

Ively small market for drug < 
nanufacturers. It is the sale 
f preparations to prevent ill- 
esses that comprise the bulk 
f the industry's volume. With 
he slogan "an ounce of pre- < 
ention is worth a pound of 
ure," the vitamin marketers 
avc succeeded remarkably well 
n their appeal to the more im- 
ortant class of purchasers. To 
ell something about which very 
ttle is known with the inten- 
ion of preventing an illne.ss 
rat may never be contracted t 
as injected sales psychology in 
he marketing field that has 
ever been parallelled. 
Since vitamins are considered
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North Torrance Postal 
Petitions May Settle 
Residents Perplexity

Kesident.s of North Torraiice. the former McUnnald Trad. 
re in a quandary, and until the Postoffice department in Wash- 

ington acts many of them don't know where they belong.
The area, comprising several thousand acres, adjoins Gar- 

a on the southwest and when annexed to Torrance a decade
r tinago took

Garden 
ilding.
In fact, the Gardena-Torrance 
undary line through the play- 
mind extends right up to the

back door. 
The district is served by the

Gardena telephone exchange'
pays taxes in Torrance; send: 

of its young people

big bite out 
elementary schoo

Gardena schools; is served by 
mutual water system; gets

ability 
c o r r c e

defici-

nf (arilion 
ich people in 
ilh as imieli

intended. The

nndltions had tin
manufacture t h e
mounts of the little
ormone sulistances, but under

circumstances was the body
ipable of producing the esscn-
ial vitamin elements.
Experience with the hormone."
id impressed everyone with
e dangers attendant with im-
oper dosage of the.se sub-

stances. Since the vitamins were
definitely substances of origin
entirely foreign to the body, it
was feared that excesses of
these vitamin
produce
tiirbances than thoi

hyper hormone 
administered, 
.such

its mail through the Ganlena 
postoffice, and votes In Tor 
rance.

The Gardena Chamber of 
Commerce claims that the Tri 
dents trade in Gurden.-i, but nas 
to admit that they really do 
live in Torrance.

Advanced a.s the first step 
toward a partial clarification of 
the situation, petitions were cir 
culated recently to obtain T.nr- 

ix mail delivery, replacing 
the rurfil route delivery serv- 

now furnished '"V the Gar-

ces that closely 
important hor- 

duct-

RECORDS
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORD PLAYERS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

H.M'.r.v M. .\nr.AMsnN'
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

bomb, and not the bomb itself, 
the real danger. Henci

not devote attention
bomb at the risk of allowing the 
ire to get out of control.
Water is the best agent for 

ontrolling fire started by the 
bomb and the bomb itself, and 

best applied to both in tnc 
form of a jet being supplied by

suitable device, such as a gar-
'n hose, stirrup pump, pump 

tank, or other water-type extin 
guisher.

However, there will be certain 
situations where there may be 
concentrations of combustible 
material close to the bomb such 
as in dwellings with flimsy cur 
tains, draperies, overstuffed fur 
niture , nig:;, wheit: the use of 
a coarse spray on the bomb is 
advisable. While water is by 
far the best weapon for use on 
incendiary bqmbs there are two 
situations where sand will be 
useful:

1. If the bomb is where it 
isn't likely to start fire, sand 
may be dropped on it, prefer 
ably in a sand bag.

2. If no water is available,
the bucket and shovel sand
technique may lie used.
On the {irst reading of these

new instructions it might appear
lo be a radical change in our
instruction, but on closer study
it is merely an adaptation of
our present Instructions to men
a constantly changing method of
wartare

RE-ROOF YOUR HOME NOW!
NO MONEY DOWN . . . PAYMENT FOR AVERAO.E HOME

55.00 PER MO.

SEALTITE ROOFS
FACTOR/ DIRECT TO CONSUMER 

PHONE TORRANCE OFFICE NOW . . . 496-M
Whilo Good MjU-e-i.ils Aio Sull Available! 

5951 Crenihaw BU. AXmin-.ter 0377

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
r. un.l Mrs -Sen (irifTith. 
. 1207 El Hado. 
uulay school. 9:30 a.

11

l'rimiiders HiTvicn, G:30 p. rn. 
Prayer HUH*. Wednesday. 7:30 p.n:

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

heir hall opposite public ilbrar:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST 

2123 218th at. nnd Munuol avr

icluy school, 9:30 a. in. Wednes
lay

1760 Mi 
in. each

p. i
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ClIKISllAA iSUILMJi; CllI'KCHKS

In nil Churches of Christ, Sclen 
list, on Sunday Ihe Lesson-Sermon 
subject will bo "Mind." The Goldeu 
Text Is selected from II Timothy: 
"God hath not given us the spirit of 
fear; bui ot power, and of love, and 
of a sound mind."

"I beseech you therefore, breth 
ren, by the mercies ol Ood." Paul ad 
monishes in a Lesson-Sermon cita 
tion from [tomans, "that yo present 
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable uulo God. which Is your 
reasonable service. And be not con 
formed to this world: but be yo 
transformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that ye may provo what 
Is that good, and acceptable, atid 
perfect, will of God. . . ,I3o ot the 
same mind one toward another. .. . 
Uo not wise In your own conceits. 
Recompense to no man evil for evil. 
Provide things honest In the sight 
of all uicu. . . . Do not overcome of 

I'll, bul overcome evil with good." 
Mury linker Eddy says In pas- 

iK«'s from "Science and Health 
Ith Key to the Scriptures:" "The 
Hi-Hsslty for unllfllnc (ho nie?n Is 

lather lo ilia tact that Mind can do 
It; tor Mind can impart purity In- 

d of Impurity, strength Instead 
.eakniiss, and hcalih instead ot 
ase." "It should be thoroughly 
LM'blood that all men have ono 

Mlud. one God and Father, ono Life, 
Truth, and l.ovn. Mankind will be- 

a perfecl lu prop

cease ami Ilia truo brotherhood of 
muu will be established.' 1

from a vacation spent at the | that 
home of relatives in Palo Alto.

QUESTS IN I.. A.
Miss Naomi Edwards, accom 

panied by Miss Daisy Black 
burn, were weekend guests of 
Nwomi's grandmother, Mrs. El- 

Dennis of Los Angeles.

VISITOR I'-IIOM VAN NUYS
Mrs. Charles H. Hutcherson

ntertained as her houseguest
last week, Miss Dorothy Jean
Craig of Van Nuys and formerly
of this city.

s being mysterious
are essential to health, 

a convert to thi

gulping them' in abundance to 
guard his or her health. It is 
unfortunate that the bcdy only 
stores vitamins within itself or 
rather short periods. Wl Ml 
these periods of storage hi T 
expired, severe vitamin del i- 
ency diseases become reac ly 
evident.

Hence, once a vitamin eonvi t, 
always a vitamin consum r. 
From the cradle to the

BONNY ANN 
THOMAS

CHILD 
EVANGELIST

One Night Only!
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21 

7:30 P.M.

TORRANCE
FOURSQUARE

CHURCH
1207 El Prado

ne seems able t(i 
iility what to do. 
Ial workers say 
ml aiiicd a "sub- 

of .signatures' 
ranee residents" 

eceived here

As yet, r 
decide with

Torranrc
i 1' petitions 

flantial nun 
of North

hen thc\
dispatch to the Postofficr 

department in Washington. A.' 
'et, that department has nc 
ndicated its decision in th 
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that it was, it would surely he 
irrational and might result in 
serious consequences and in 
volvements if the commercial 
interests were to recommend the 
ingestion of added vitamin sur 
pluses for Individuals who ap 
peared to be apparently heal 
thy. Like hormones, the lucra 
tive attraction was impaired be 
cause of the inherent pitfalls 
of danger.

Market Is Limited 
The industry held two golden 

opportunities in their hand but 
both were a little too hot to 
handle because of the risk of 
error involved. Their position 
found them appealing to a lim 
ited market of potential vita 
min users, because most peopl 
who exhibited acute vitanii
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¥ieep it up,
FIRST 

AIDERS
That Sunday in Dcccml>cr found some of you mowing tlic 
luwn... some of you reading the paper . sonic of you swing 

ing a golf club. On Monday a new life began. Thousands of 
you in every community volunteered for civilian dclcnse and 
the job of protecting people and property. Somebody's lilt- 
was placed in youi hands... and you studied and practiced 
1'irst Aid to be prepared. Already, because of this training, 
lives have been saved and accidents prevented. Of course, no 
one knows when the big test might conic... tomorrow or a 
year from tomorrow. But when it does come you will be ready 
...even though, in the meantime, ic nujns prac 

tice and more practice. Keep it up, First Aiders!
WARNING)

• SERVING THF. IIOMK fKO 
WITH LOW COST ELHCI'KtCl,


